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Only fear the lord and se,ve him faithfully with all your heart. For consider what great things he has done for you. (I Samuel 12:24)
Todaywearesendingaspecial updatewithimportant in formationabout
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• COVID-19casereporting

Enteryourema il addresstosubscribetothis

• Reviewing you r contact information for emergency notifi cations and Caring Well text messages (students, facu lty, and staff only)
• GettingStartedeventandseminarvideosnow available

blogandreceivenotificationsofnewpostsby
email

COVID-19 Reporting (updated 812512020-10:25 PM) - One of the many challenges of this corona vir us pandemic has been understanding
and interpretingal l ofthedatathatisswirlinginthemed ia andreadilyavailableononlinedashboards andnewsfeeds.Wehave nolackof
information,butmeaningis far lessobviousandevensubjecttodebate
This isachallengeforcollegecampusesaswell.Thisafternoon, Cedarvilleupdated its reportingtobestre fl ectouroverall approachto
containing COVID-19 on our campus. Each day, we will be reporting only the lab-con fi rmed student cases in isolation either on - or off.
campus. Here is addit iona l information to explain t hat direction
As we prioritize the care and protection of our residential community, yo u are aware that we have implemented a proactive and very
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cautious containment strategy

• Testing of all symptomatic students as well as testing athletes pursuant to NCAA requirements
• Immediate contact tracing to identify individuals who may have been exposed to infection, even if COVID-19 is not yet confirmed
• Precautionary quarantine for any students who may have been exposed to an individual who has exhibited (OVID-related symptoms
or who hastestedpositiveforCOVI D-19
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• Isolation for any student who has exhibi ted symptoms co nsistent with COVID-19 or who has a lab-confirmed test result
Oneoft heresultsofthis cautiousstrategyisaveryfiuidtrackingscenario. Quarantine numbers fluctuatedailyasstudentsarenotifiedof
potential exposureorreleasedwhentheircontact'stestresult isreturnedasnegative.Studentswithanysymptoms (or cases "under
investigation")arebeingrequiredtoisolateon- oroff-campus,butareabletoreturntonormalact ivitiesin2-3dayswhentheyarefeeling
betterand theirtestresult isconfirmedasnegative. Onaverage,wearefindingthatapproximatelyfivestudentsareaskedtoquarantinefor
every one student who has either presented with COVID-like symptoms or who has a lab-confirmed positive test
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Therefore , thebestindicatorofcampuscontainmentofCOVI0-19atCeda,vil/eis th ecurrentcountofundergraduateorgraduatestudents
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whoareenrolledinaresidentialprogramofstudyanda re currentlyin isolationduetoalab-confirmedposit ivetest.Thisistheinformation
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that we will be reporting in our updated ~ R Q . [ 1 i . D g ~ each day. To make this more visible, you will find a "COVID-19
Reporting" linkatthetopofour UJ:iog__WclJ.__51ay.iDg~R,;1ges:
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Wearethankingthelordthatanystudents whopreviouslyhadatest-confirmedcaseofCOVID-19have fu llyrecovered,andasof this
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evening.thereareno lab-confirmedCOVID-19casesamongourresidentialundergraduateandgraduatestudents.Thatisasignificant
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praise! We do, of course, have students who have exhibited symptoms and are awaiting test resu lts and students who have been placed in
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precautionary quarantine as a result. We wi ll co ntinue to carefu lly fo llow our processes for the protection of our campus comm unity
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This is a great t ime to give a shout-out to our students, facu lty, and staff who have embraced this new normal, sacrificially wearing masks
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and maintaining physical distance as we humbly care for one another. We benefit from a ca mpus community that is taking this situation
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seriouslyanddoingtheirparttohe lpushaveasuccessful semester. Thankyou!Pleasecontinuetoprayforthelord'sprotection !
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Caring We ll and Emergency Notificat ions - Yesterday, we alerted you to th e opportunity for our students, facu lty, and staff to review and
update their contact information stored in the Caring Well/Emergency Notification system . The system is now rea dy for updates. Please take
a minuteto ~y..o.ur...d.:lli and ensurethat itisaccurate. Starting this week, Caring Well texting notifications will go only to cell phone
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numberslisted intheupdatedsystem
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Getting Started Sessions Avai lable Online - If you missed any of the Getting Started sessions - or if you want to watch them a.gain - you
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" i ll now find them archived on the ! : i e t t l l g ~. Note that the full Getting Started new student program, the Jacket Jaunt, and the
Ul\.!Spresentation thathadtobecanceledon Saturdayareallincludedinthisarchive.
Posted in: (QVID:12,~g.5tllie.d

5 Comments
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Excel lent job of communication. Thank you for the wo nderful job of supplying the perfect amount of information. Well done
KendraTsibourissays
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Thank yousomuchforthetime,energyandcaret hatyouareshowingeachandeverystudent.Weappreciateallthat youaredo ing
ToGodbethe glory!!
KeirhShompersays
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Thisisawell -balancedpolicy that wasclearly andthoughtfu llyexplainedandisagreatreflectiononthosethatputit togetherand
Cedarville'scommunication team.Thankyou!
Amysays
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PraisingGodandwaytogoCedarville

CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY
for the WORD OF GOD and the TESTIMONY of JESUS CHRIST
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